








About the bonds of elderly people and animals; For construction of the 
symbiosis society with the animal in elderly peopleʼs habitation space
─Consciousness transformation process of the care staff for the animal-




This research examined the alteration of consciousness in the measure process towards the 
welfare of moving-in elderly people and a companion animal in special elderly nursing home 
for the care personnel who offer the moving-in floor permanent residence type animal 
assisted activity. The investigation candidate carried out the half-structure individual 
interview for two weeks to 13 men and women actually specializing in a floor from the 
beginning of July, 2016 (Heisei 28), and conducted data analysis to them using M-GTA.
As a result, the process of the care personnelʼs alteration of consciousness was divided into 
2 terms. The first term is an “animal assisted activity participating introductory period”, and 
consists of five categories, 12 subcategories, and 31 concepts. In the precondition which 
affects continuation of an animal assisted activity, there were the care personnelʼs individual 
“1.various experiences about a companion animal and concern”, “2.the various care views 
about an elderly-people care and experience” which were backed by experience, the existence 
of “3. the concern by the knowledge and experience to an animal assisted activity or animal 
assisted therapy”, and “5. fluctuation of a feeling to a daily care” to becoming  the charge. In 
the necessary condition, there was “4. intention to the opportunity of place-of-work selection 
and participation of an animal assisted activity” of the care personnel and the management 
subject. The second term is “continuation terms for an animal assisted activity”, and consists 
of three categories, eight subcategories, and 21 concepts.The care personnel experience “7. 
the consciousness-ized process of bonds with an institution animal”, and consequently “8. self-
growth” is possible for them as a person and a professional for that purpose “6. difficulty gets 
over” became an indispensable condition and there was the recurrence relation of “7” and “8.” 
For the care personnelʼs active animal assisted activity, viewpoint which catch in a process 
was required.
キーワード： フロア常駐型動物介在活動、プログラムの運用、ケア観、M-GTA,
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て 」 日 本 農 村 医 学 会 雑 誌　57（1），34─49，
2008.
13）中野（2005）は，ストレス耐性に弱い性格傾
向に，几帳面，完璧主義，要求首位純が高い，
神経質，責任感が強い，仕事一筋，過剰適応，
取り越し苦労をしやすい，周囲の目を気にする，
甘えるのが下手，コーピングの偏りを挙げてい
る．中野敬子『ストレスマネジメント入門─自
己診断と対処法を学ぶ』金剛出版　2005
14）伊藤まゆみ，金子多喜子，大場良子，藤塚未
奈子「終末期ケアに携わる看護師のストレスに
起因したポジティブな変化がバーンアウトに及
ぼす影響」共立女子大学看護学雑誌　３，1─10，
2016.
15）濱野（2002）は，犬の飼い主を対象に愛着尺
度を作成し，①日常生活における犬との快適な
交流，②情緒的サポート役割，③社会的相互作
用促進の役割，④家庭内ボンド役割，⑥養護性
促進役割の６つの因子がCAが家庭内において情
緒的役割を提供していることを報告している．
濱野佐代子「人とコンパニオンアニマル（犬）
の愛着尺度─愛着尺度作成と尺度得点による愛
着差異の検討」白百合女子大学発達臨床センタ
ー紀要（６），26─35，2002.
